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D 
May 15, 1970 
Miss Marsha Davidson 
2406 Broadway 
Church of Christ Bible Chair 
Lubbock, Texas 
Dear Marsha: 
I did not know your apartment number si> I am wrHing 
you in care of the Bible Chair . I remember so vividly 
getting to know you at the retreat and rememb_ered 
the pleasure of hearing that you had given your life · 
completely to Christ . I know you are seeing His pro-
mises ·fulfilled in your trusting life every day . God 
be praised for what He has done and is doing in al I 
our I ives . 
I want you to know how much your I ife means to so 
many people . A beautiful lette r from Judy Crutcher 
the other day spoke very vividly and openly about the 
impact your faith is having on so many other college 
students . I pray that God will richly bless you with 
that special power that on ly His Spirit gives ' (Eph. 3:14-21 ). 
Let me know when I can be of any service to you . 
Your brothe r, 
-John Allen Chalk 
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